
根摟〈一手住宅物業銷售條例〉第的條所備存的成交記錄冊
Register of Transactions kept for the purpose of section 60 of the Residential Prope時ies ﹛First-hand Sales) Ordinance 

第一部份：基本資料Pa前1: Basic Information 

Name 。f Development 

一展項目位置
L。cation of Development 

重莖盒孟L

IBE CENTRO 

沐寧街9號

Muk Ning Street 

數（如有）

閱鑽該些只顯示臨時買賣合約的資料的交易項目時請特別小心 ，因為有關交易並采簽署買賣合約﹒所顧示的交易資料是以臨時買賣合約為基礎﹒有關交易資料日後可能出現變化－

lmoortant Note· 

Please read with pa內，cular care those entries with only the particulars of the Preliminary Agreements for Sale and Pu『℃hase ﹛PASPs) sho叫n. They are transactions which have not yet proceeded to the Agreement for Sale and 
Purchase ﹛ASP﹜ stage. For tho唱e transactions, the information shown is p『emised on PASPs and may be subject to change. 
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(ii）.如買方僅贈買個單第1A號中所列之 1個住宅物業並在簽署血時買貿合約當天在香港沒有其他住宅物業 ﹒ 可獲買方提供現金回贈港幣$80,000元﹒買方應於付清成交金額餘款之日或買賣合約內訂明的成交日期
（以較早者為準）後30日內以醬面（連同（i）買賣合約印花稅加蓋殺害及（ii）法定畫畫明證明該買方符合以較低稅率（第2襟準）繳納從價印花稅的資格）提交予貿方律師﹒以向質方申請 「 保利首置用家現金回贈優惠」 ﹒ 在
質方律師收到申請並礎認買方已付清成交金額餘款及核實相關資料無誤後，資芳律師將發信通知買方領取「保利首軍用家現金回贈優惠」港幣$80,000的支票。若有爭論，賣方有最終決定權並對買方具有約束
力﹒本優惠以相關交易文件條款作準﹒

The Purchaser shall be entitled to a HK$80,000 Cash Rebate 。仟ered by the Vendor if the Purchaser purchases only one residential property listed in Price List No.lA and the Purchaser does not own any other residential 
property in Hong Kong on the date of signing of PASP. The Purchaser should apply to the Vendor for the ”Poly First Time Buyer Cash Rebate Offer" by a written application to the Vendor's solicitors ﹛accompanied with (i) the 
stamp duty certificate in respect of the Formal Agreement for Sale and Purchase and (ii) a Statutory Declaration to prove that Purchaser is eligible for paying ad valorem stamp duty at lower rate (scale 2)) within 30 days after 
the date of settlement of the balance of the Transaction Price or the completion date as specified in the agreement for sale and purchase (whichever is earlier). After the Vendor’s Solicitors have received the application and 
have duly confirmed that the Purchaser has settled the balance ofTransaction Price and have also verified all relevant information, the Vendor’s Solicitors will issue a le吐er to the Purchaser notifying the Purchaser to collect a 
cheque in the sum of HK$80,000 being the "Poly First Time Buyer Cash Rebate O仟er". In case of dispute, the Vendor's decision is final and binding on the Purchaser. This benefit is subject to the terms and conditions of the 
relevant transaction document. 

8. 下述互聯網可控告吉到此發展項目的價單：h旬，：／／www.vibecentro.com.hk
The price list(s﹜of the development can be found in the following website: http://www圳becentro.com.hk

更新白期及時間回
（日－月－年）

Date & Time of Update: 
(DD-MM-YYYY﹜ 

25-03-2017 08:55 AM 

25-03-2017 08:55 AM 
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